
Alumnus of U. N. C.
One Of Youngest
Drama Producers

Chapel Hill. July 13. Richard
Adler. University <>1 North Cnmlnta
graduate in the class of 1943. is
carving both a name and a career
u>i tutiiseil .'it biuiiuwii). vvnere tie
it junior partner with Canada Lee
and Murk Marvin, producers of "On |
Whitman Avenue." which is enjoy-
.nr. a successful run on the No >

York stage.
Adler. who was prominent durin :

his undergraduate days hero in vari¬
ous art fields, became associated
with Lee and Marvin shortly alter
he release from the Navy, duruv.
the early production day - of "i hi
Whitman Avenue." when '.he re¬
views wore tiuimbing their nose.-.
11 to speak, at the production, which
lias been described a- not a play on
the "Negro question," hut rather ....

the "white question."
When the show opened, the no¬

tices appearing in such influential
papers as the Now York Times.
I lei aid Tribune, and I'M were very
bad. Adler said, and the producers
i -limated at the time that these no¬
tices lost them seme SH.Yhon during
the tirst three weeks.
"Mart in said he thought the show

Would have to close the first week,
and >o did every other big theatre
brains in New York City." Adler
revealed, adding. "But 1 was so tak¬
en with tile production and what i*
stood tor. that 1 told them not to
close the show, that i could keep
it open for them. Of course. 1 had
t.o idea what to do. but ! offered
them my services for nothing
The young junior partner in the

production firm said he used the
iollowing methods to help put the
play over to the public:

"1 raised money, wrote publicity
releases, did all sorts of promotion
stunts, ogl rabis and ministers to
deliver sermons or. the play, spoke
to several thousand Negroes and
whiles on race relations."

ROTARY ASSEMBLY
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Chapel Mill. July 13. Otiireis and
committee chairmen from the Ut>
Clubs ot the 1 S!»:h II -trie- Hotarx
It.tcrnatiuuil w:II cunte ti> Chapel
Hill Monday h t .. .mm.. assem¬
bly.
The sessions will bee n with reg¬

istration at 4 o'clock Moti lay after¬
noon. July 15. and will continue*
thloiigh Tuesday afteriu on The com¬
plete program was ; > no.meed to¬
day bv I M. Bailey «>r .ialoigh. d'.s-
livt governor.

If. Hardin Cm distinguished
professor of English in the univor-
.it'. w.II speak ./* ,. opening t-s-
Mon Monday night at 7 o'clock at
tin Car< lina Inn The wvlct me w 111
be extended by it IV. Mailry. pastdis trict governor and mayor tf Chap¬el Mill District Governor Bailey

ie ijond uir the a.-sem'oly. Erie
E. 1'eaeock. president <.: the ChapelIt'll club, will preside.

Brothers In Foreign Service

sea IS. It. Itl l.l.ot K. rvi. ku.wk itri.i.ocK. jk.

Two brothers. ions .'I Mr. ml Mrs. F K Bullock. route L'. Henderson,
are now serving foreign active duty with the United States Army. !*\ t
Frank Bullock. Jr entered the army in IVcomber. ItH.i. received tram i y
at Camp l.ee. Va .. and Camp Kilmer. N. J and is now serving in Italy.
Sgl U. Ci. Bullock entered tin army in Sep.eirajer. 1!»44 received training
at Ft. McC'lellan. Ala.. ...id Fort ll.iachaca. \ri/... and :> now n the Faciltc
area.

NEGRO TRIED FOR
THEFT FROM PERSON

William Hendrick. c< mred. was
bound over ti> Superior Court under
bond of $500 in recorder's court
yesterday, probable came In-
p .iit of robberv from the personboom found.

Ilcndtick ;s charged wi'h larcotiv
SL'17 from the |>c sot- Kdward

Hawkins on Jttlv 1
Thomas Scott Gardner. white,tried for speed,i'g. wits taxed with

KNOW YOUR FEET
I HI F . Foot health folder tells
how to eare lor your feet. Mail
post eard lor voiirs lotlat.

C W. MASTKN
r. o. Ho\ :«:

Winston-Salem. N. ('.

All Form of Insurance
*eal Estate Bought & Sold
Property Management

Home Financing
.

AL. B. WESTER
McCnin BUle. Phone 139

AUTO
SUPPLIES

COMPLETE
AUTO PARTS SERVICE

Standard
Motor Parts Co.

INTRODUCING.
MR. WILLIAM WEATHERSPOON

who is in charge of our modernly equippedRADIATOR SHOP, and is prepared to make
any repair to any type radiator, promptlyand to your satisfaction. If your radiatoris giving trouble.bring it to him.

EVEREADY CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 707 . Henderson, N. C.

Around Capital Square-
By LYNX NISBET.

Daily Dispatch Bureau

Raleigh. J dy 13..Tito name . !
Brit;, tini. Kenneth Hovall o! Golds-
boro. o*dei secretary of war, is cas¬
ing uita street and hotel gossip abut;
prospecti\ c candidates for gov erne
ill Front tare to time over
a peri* it ct year.-. 11 lloldsboro uivv-

yet .tiui soldier has been mentioned
this coiuicction. but developments

ol tile past lew moutn- h.r.e served
to attract more attention to him.
lie has iivuie a mimbei "t ippe.il-
iinces in the stale and is known
t. have nut...ted some priminon.
Tar Heel iicwpapcr men withn view
to associating thent with hint in
the War Dopi rtn o ;

ifKi'dltl). He is.is a two-war
record. .. lieutenant o| lighting ar¬
tillery in the first world war and
rising to the rank ol brigadier gen¬
eral before wins appointed under
secretary of war in t.ie current
world-wide episode In civilian lite
he is rated as ne : the most sue-
ccssful lawyers . eastern Nor: j
Carolina, and acquired some knowl¬
edge o! st.ilt government throng. 1
two terms in tin* State Senate from
Wayne county So far as the writ¬
ten record goes he meets the quali¬
fications which voter; . organisa¬
tions are said to be requir ng v..

tat lire candidates.
OTHKKS. There has also been

more talk lately about L. Y. Ba'lcn-
t.ne i t Wake, incumhent l.euter.ant
gi vernor as a like!}* candidate f, r
tiie No. 1 office ui 1!M8. Along with
that there hat been les.- heard about
Lt d.-ay Warren and John Kerr. Jr..
li.it I). L. Libbv) Ward i- holding
his own .n the listing as an almost
certain . aiaiidate. Ward said the
other day he had not started any
campaign and probably would *io*.
until after adjournment ¦.! the next
legislature, i* which lie wilt serve
as senator train Craven. However,
lie doe.-n't want the voters to gc*
the idea he has lost interest in the
proposition. William B. Umstcud id
Durban -fate chaira an o: the Dcn-
ccratic party, continues m the enig¬
matic pos turn .! saving i.g ,i

keeping 'i ; ic -mg It is conceded
by most observe: he would be a
(. midahli candidate fur editor gov
enu r or -enato Major develop¬
ment on tiie political ..oin looking
to 1948 has been the increased .

tires! in (it-tic: Royal He will bi
vv. tehed iosely during ie :ie\ t
year.

PA'I ERN1TY. The ji ke is ©t;
somebody, but the fellows involved
haven't : gurcd who the goat
A- a public.ty stint! North Car¬
olina. t" -ho.v tin- rest of the conn-
try how ,g v. gr w hail -. Bill
Sharpe. d.vector o . ie state news-
advertising bureau. it.id a p. tare
made ¦.! his -iv nv < ths old daugh-
ler. Sally sit11tic heside <i iiatn about
three tin es as in:; as she. The ham
had been di naied to Sharpe by-John Ho: ne. Rocky Mount publish-1
or and farmer, to aid in entertain -

ing it of state newspaper men in;
conneefi > with the Lost Colonyshowing at Manteo. But the eajj-!ion writer n ' the lines mixed lip I
and fin picture appeared in PM
o' Nec York w Ih information stat-
ing that little Sally is the daughter
of John Home. Mr Home doesn't
object to having such a line kid at¬
tributed o him. but Mr. Sharpe isn't
sure lie likes it. lie can't kick,
because Home gave him the ham:
and little Sally isn't concerned
about the matter one way or the
other.

IM'IMI.S. At least throe
North Carolinians are enrolled in
the rurrent FBI 12-weeks school
for law enforcement officers.
I.ee Phillips, agent for the state
bureau of investigation; Robert
.1. Pleaasnts. sheriff-nominee for
Wake county, and Clarence I.ov-
itt. chief of police of Ashehoro.

lefl for Washington Friday to
attend the school. Si.tce only
law enforcement officers were
eligible for the school it «.i»
necessary lor Sheriff Xunta Tur¬
ner to appoint Pleasants as a

ilc|.aty sheriff in order for him
to qualify.

UlSCOUK.USEir There were
suggesta ns o I <1 is«.oiir.ignn- ' on par
nl m n;c members of the hospital?
boaru control at their meeting
in 1-". ...*'i-\ .lie this week. flue to
slowness a: getting the proposed
program underway. Other imni'ofi'*
ol tin- board. while equally con¬
cerned abi at their inability ,.i ac-
ii ..pi - .. they ha.I hoped, thrik
there :> no ground for disco irafo¬
ment. Maj Mtv of tlie boat feel*,
and behove- public opinio supi* t*
the lea. '.-i ; they have really accom¬
plished a great deal. They ok not
only t. the ultimate goal, still so tar
away, out to the distance they have
cot:to sun i oontri I nf the nstitu-
tiotis tor treble minded and insane
wax concentrated in board.
COXFIDEWK. Chief jingleachievement is believed to be estab¬

lishment a sound operational nasi*
in which hoard members and pub¬lic alike can have confidence. At
one time many observers feared that
the age-old in tlict between busi¬
ness and medical ndnunijtrntii a
ought seriously interfere with effi¬
cient administration. That "bug"has not been entirely eliminated,
but there is ample evidence th.«;
.oopcrat.in has overcome much at'
the petty jealousy that once existed
.ril that the two collateral divisions
are working together for the com¬
mon good of the if««titutions and
the patients Im artlal observers ac¬
cord large credit t'i r this condition
t the s.iuvrity of I>i !>a\ id Young,
on <:al nedi a! superintendent, andIv M. Hothaeg. general ousfru-- man¬
age" Being h man these men stillI :\e diffetenees pinion and per¬haps occosi inally let personal prideret the upper hand. Cpiu the whiletiey have worueii together well, andhoard members have maintainedviiat -eeo . !>e a tair balance.IM'BI.KTTY One the great -

'. needs o: the hospital board i-
re nricquati public relation*. Muci.of the past t: f:.-is n has been due tol p ibli understanding <problem and insufficient informa-ti< . about achievements: and what

. ja-f as ignififiint. lack f achteve-
:i e'ii with reasons for the failuresI' bl'e resentment of eonditi its pre¬vailing at vino of the institutions atew years ago led to legislation
v i.icli remedied most of the: Pub-ln nderstanding of current prob¬lem - .i d jilan* for solving then,v. ilii bring solution much morequickly, in the opinion of at leasttwo in ard members.

Still Time Left
To Raise Garden
College Statu it. Raleigh. .Inly 1?..."There is plenty of time for latestarters to plant .1 garden that willhelp maintain a good diet and atthe same time keep down the ris¬ing cost of living. Those who alltoady have gardens should keep onplanting. Late vegetables are ideal(or canning and storing."This sound advice comes from.lohnny Harris. Extension Horticul¬turist at State College, who urgesgardeners not to let the mid-sum

mer heat keep them in the Shadeinstead of in the garden.
"Tlu.*re are many plants that canbe started now and still furnishplenty of food before frost." Hnssis

says. "Among them arc beans of allkinds, both snap and limns, carrots.sweet corn, collards, tomatoes, brus-scl sprouts. A little later beets, cao-bilge, endive, and turnips may beseeded. So. there is still a good va-ricty of vegetables to keep us busyin the garden."
Aside from the fresh foods for theSunily table there will be enoughvegetables left for home canning.This stored supply will fill in verywell this winter when some of thecommercially - produced food la

scarce anil high in price.July 15 to 22 is National HomeFood Preservation Week and home-Tinkers are asked to keep up theirwar-time food preservation record.'The family garden is (he key to>11 our food problems, so keep it
;rowing." Harris advises.

For Prompt. Courteoni
TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 201

Day and Night Service
POOLE'S CABS

Leal Quotas For
1947 Are Reduced

Fourteen Percent
Washington. July 12..Agriculture j

Secretary Clint, n P. Anclerson has'
proclaimed a 194* national market¬
ing quota for flae cured tubal o of
1.141i,00l>.00U poinds. His prcelama-

itioii was made :;» conformance with
the requirement.- "I the agricultural
adjustment act <.! 1998. as amended.

If 11)47 plaiit* g.- are normal in
relation to Uu qui ta. and yields are
average, a crap t about l.OSn.OO'l.-
O(M) pounds -i result. Anders :i

sa d.
Converting poundage figures to

ai reage. on the .>:> of the It'll-la
yields, the ll't" ad-cage alio* ovi
vv '! total a out.: l.lil.t'Ot' acres a-

against ' 1.12tt.i'l't' actus allotted
194.*> anil 1.257.''Or. acres allotted for
!94t!. Of the 1 1 41.000 acres to be
;> 11< tied for 194" "reserve" not e\-

ccolng five pet cent may he used
tor increasing allotments for small
farms and to provide allotments t >r
new tobacco t.u ns the secretary
ontinticd.
The 1947 act cage means an avor-

age reduction :: i 194(1 of about I-s
per cent to n. >st indiv idual fnrtns
however, Andt on declared. bsc:iu*«
.t the "reservi t« .. small farm nc- I
ta age adjustn its and t. >: . ew ar.t
allotments, tin nc! red: mini: in
total allotted acreage would amount!
ti about nine per cent.

While presently available iit'o.m :-

lion indicates ti t .i soiri what sn .. 1-1
er crop may c needed in 1947. d .<

to the large cr I9llt hav . g re¬

plenished fori ir- -locks in lorei.
countries, the clary is auth v-

i/eil to increase the q..ot i ami. imccv'
today by any no nt up to 20 }x*t
lent at any t <¦ up to March 1
1947 This vviP .. done it lab r n-

loriiiatioii u: ti supply and demand
situation wan. an increase. An-j
dcrson said.
The annciuii . .piot.i catnt-d be

deereased exec through a :> oa! j
tict o! Congrc
On July 12. tlae cured tohaccn J

grower- will v. .. a liatin a. r te-
rend urn to dct< .m whethei :hey
approve markc'.ng quotas foi the:
1947 and 1949 p years, and to de- '
clde it they ap; e quota:, tor l 't*
only of if thi v disapprove quota
entirely. Ado: u of quotas by law
requires appr V by at least in ..j
thirds of the v.iting growers.

James I)a\ is Hit
While On Bicycle;

Has Head Cuts
James Davis, colored, receive 1

..bout the head and ch<n last nigh".
about 0:30 o'clock, when the bicycle
on which he was riding was struck
by an automobile driven by Fred
Sattcrwhite on tlarnett street, ae-
cording to a report from the sher¬
iffs office today.

Sheriff lu A. Cottrcll was an eye¬
witness to the accident and he stat¬
ed that Davis rode off Andrews
avenue at the Oarnett street cross¬
ing and rode on the left side of the
street for several yards and then cut
across the street and was struck by
Satterwhite's car in front of the A.
(" Wiggins home. Sattcrwhite wa-
not driving last, the hcriff stated,
and the accident seemed to be- no
fault of his

Davis is receiving treatment at
Jubilee hospital, where his condi¬
tion is reported as satisfactory.

IFIRST TRANS-CANADA
MOTOR TRIP IS MADE
One >: tiir few rema . ine f/oti-|tiers f«T tiv motorist on the North

American continent was rolled back
recently when, fi r the first time.
at: automobile was driven .terns.-
Canada troin .cean to ocean without
.(Niching foreign s« il a 4.74.1-:m!< I
11ii> proving the feasibility of travc
tit the newly opened Trans-Canad:
highway.

Tlie car us«-ri on this historic: nine-
day trip w a stock model sedan
driven by Brigadier B V Ma Far-
i. tie. IV S t>. one Ol Canada's most
distinguished soldiers and IVirector
ot Median./ation for the Canadian
army in World War II.
The lure which took the brigadier

». th > .1 iqtie trip was the .'14-yeal-old A. F. Todd medal, donated in
li'12 an ex-mayor of Victoria. B. S
fir the first motorist to drive acros
Canada from Louisburg. Nova Sco¬
tia. to Vict ria. along an all-Cana¬
dian route and without resorting t<
use of railroad right-of-way.

NORVELLE STREET
LOT IS CONVEYED

H. Hose inifl wife conveyed ;i
lot on North Norvelle street! for¬
merly Highland nvenue. to Law¬
rence A Davis, for S100 and other
considerations in a realty action a'
th" register of deeds office vester-
dav
A lot on Mason street was trans¬

ferred by James W. Hamlin anrl
wife to It L. Hamlin and wife for$10 and other considerations.

With The Colors
Robcrson In Philippines.

Manila. I* 1..Recently returned
to Luzon, Philippine Islands from
a Mindanao Islands Task. Force as
a member of Company "K." 342nd
Regiment. Kfith "Blackhawk" Infan¬
try Division, svas I'fc. Archie D
Ruberson. Hendorsoi, N. C.. accord¬
ing to a press release from the"Blaekhawk" Infantry Division's
Public Relations Office.

Entering the service September22. 1944. I'fc Roberscn trained with
the infantry at Camp Robinson. Ark.
before leaving for duty overseas crMae.h I. 1945. He saw combat
with the flfith "Deadeye" InfantryDivision on Okinawa Shima. for
which he wears the Combat Infan¬
tryman's badge and Purple Heart
medal. Also, he is entitled to wea-
the Good Conduct medal.' PhilippineLiberation ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific
Theater ribbon, u;d World War II
Victory medal.

Thet^o^^^u7fo/r?e
ELDA POPKIN

CHAPrr.it rHlRTY-OKU
THE DINER had put out all ex¬

cept one pallid night light, it
was n weird, rattling cave, filled
with long shadows of blnck men,
swaying and stretching and bow¬
ing The waiters were making
their beds: three straight leather
chairs in a row. wooden-legged
uncus cots without pillows or

blankets. The tables had van¬

ished. turned into boards, stacked
in a corner.
Corbett found the dismantled

liner disturbing. With the taking
ipart ot the car. the train had
lost something, something of
staunchness, solidity, permanent
might. The Palm Queen seemed
fragile, a shell, shaken by speed,
nutting through darkness.
He crossed the couplings, opened

the door of Sixteen. The sight was
so eerie that he caught his breath.
Its window shades wore all drawn,
its bulbs were extinguished. At
each end. blue night lights drained
town on motionless heads on

white pillows. It looked like a

iar of the dead.
Cliuckio stirred In his father's

arms and whimpered as Corbett
tripped on a valise in the nislo.
When he came to his place, he
perceived there had been a few
'linages in the chairs nearest his.
Joanie was back. He could make
nut her pig-tails In a crumple of
light-colored blanket in the seat
where Kluine Weston had been.
I'he young woman had moved in

. next to Krankcl.
She sat up. a taut silhouette,

and watched Corbett climb Into
his place.
Ho fumbled around tor the knob

that would lot down his chnir-
hnclt. It dropped with a thump.
He heard sleepy murmurs of pro-
lost behind him. He took off his
jacket, folded it on his lap, lay
back, closed his eyes. For a mo¬
ment or two. he listened to snores,
wheezes, hackings, clearings of
throats, shiftings of haunches.
Then, utterly worn by the bone-
break of travel, the exhaustion of
overstrained nerves, the let-down
of Scotch, he fell asleep.
A screech ot iron on steel and

a violent Jolt woke him up. He
sat rig . and tense, certain that
something had happened. Then he
let up the shade. A signal lower
beacon glistened on a network of
tracks, on black gnomes swinging
lanterns. He pressed Ins fnco to
the pane. On a curve up ahead,
he could sec the red signals. He
settled back in his scat.

I.iglH streamed through the un¬
shaded window. It tell on the face
next to lus a hollow skull that
resembled a death's head and
snored like a man. Kalchis hadn't
awakened.

In front and in back, he could
hoar restless stirrings. Grandma
was muttering something at the
lump of the Marine's inert body.
Two female figures in slacks slid
by his seat. There was a Hash of
sharp yellow light ns they parted
the washroom curtains ami opened
its door, the sound of the baby,
tretfully wailing. Across the aisle.
Dr. Frankel was buzz-.ug dis¬
creetly.

Klainc Weston crept out of her
seat. She slung her eoat over her
shoulders, went up the aisle to¬
ward the curtains.
The car had grown cold. Yet, In

spite of its chill, il was stuffy, tie
wriggled his arms into his jacket,
hill toned II un drew the shade

down and again tried to sleep.
After a half hour of trying, he
knew that he couldn't. He climbed
ovei ''.le horseplayer's legs and
went out to the platform.

It was chilly out there as well,
but there was light front a small
muddy bulb in the celling. He lit
a cigarette, leaned against the
wall and looked through the glass.
Beyond the tracks, he could barely
make out low, rectangular sheds
and the circles of tree-tops. Thin
lines of rain etched the glass.
A trainman came out of Fif¬

teen, a stout man In blue. It was
almost a shock to see him so neat,
so wide-awake In this train of
disheveled and sleeping. He un¬
latched the door opposite Corbctt,
gripped a handrail, a thin iron
loop In the wall. Corbett crossed
over, leaned with him. The rain
swung in his face, pricked him
with ice. He Inhaled the pungcnce
Of ptuo.
"Where are we?" he asked.
"This side of Raleigh."
"What's holding us up?"
The man shrugged. "Hot box, I

reckon."
"Hot box?" His voice must

have held a note of anxiety, for
the trainman said quickly:
"Nothing to get you fussed up.

We get them sometimes."
"How late will we be?"
The blue shoulders again rose.

"We made up sonic time. That's
probably what did it. May make
up some more after Raleigh.
Cripes." His voice became petu¬
lant. "I'm as anxious to get off
this train as you arc." He paused,
glanced at Corbett's uniform. "My
kid's being shipped. He's home on
his furlough. I got to get over to
Lancaster before he goes."
A track-walker went by, swing¬

ing his lantern, a slight, lonely
llgure, plodding in the wet, along¬
side the long, slumbering train,
the dull red glow getting smaller,
dwindling down to a pin point.
The door of Fifteen banged

open. A btakeman came through,
stopped for a moment to murmur
something to the trainman. Cor-
bctl couldn't hear what they said
but lie saw that their faces looked
worried.

In the distance, the red pin point
swung up and down. The train¬
man reached back for the door.
"Okay, we're moving."
The signal tower lights in the

distance blinked green. The Palm
Queen shuddered, moved slowly at
first, not quite sure that it dared.
The trainman shut the door tight¬
ly, fastened its hasp. He re¬
marked: "It's chilly out here.
Steam's going on after Raleigh.
You'd better go in."
Corbctt went back to his corner

and lighted a second cigaret from
the end of the first. He leaned
back, letting his body rock gently
with the plummeting rush of the
train. The coach door opened.
Elaine Weston came out to the
platform.
When she saw him, she took a

step back, as if it alarmed her
to And someone out there. She
didn't greet him, nor did she show
by her eyes or expression that she
knew they had ever spoken. She
did something more subtle to show
recognition. She looked at his
hands.
He thrust his free hand into his

pocket and in an attempt to be
friendly smiled at tier tentatively.
"We're the night-walkers, the in-
sornnines."

.I
"I'm UKd to not sleeping." shepushed the lank hair back tromher forehead- As she raised her

arm. her coat slipped from hershoulders. Corbett caught It andheld It. "Put It on. "Put your
arms In. It's chilly out here."
She began to obey fcut stoppedwith her arms halfway Into thesleeves. "It's strange to have a

man help me on with my coot."
"A soldier and gentleman," hegrowled. He took out his pack."Do you smoke?"
She took one and nodded tothank him. He opened his lighter.She stared Into the flame and herface quivered. "Max had one ofthose. I bought him a gold one.He said these were better."
He pushed the flame forwarduntil it licked her clgaret and she

had no choice but to draw In tho
heat. She coughed; her eyeswatered.
He moved back In his corner,determined not to talk to her any

more than he had to. She must
have felt the same way for she
moved to the opposite side of the
platform and looked through the
pane. The cigaret hung between
lier lingers, burning unsmoked.

After quite a long while, she
exclaimed: "Why, It's raining!"
as though she had Just found that
out. Then she shivered and came
back to his side of the platform.
"May turn to sleet before morn¬

ing. Still winter up north."
"Still winter." she echoed.
"You should have stayed down."
"I should have stayed down."
The echo was becoming annoy¬ing. "Then, why didn't you?"
"She thought I should come

back. Find a job. Take my mind

"Your mother?"
"Mux's mother."
That surprised him. The older

woman had seemed so placid, so
pleasant, that you didn't connect
her with this sort of trouble.
"She had no one but him,"

Elaine Weston said. She paused,
added, "And me." Her face
worked, trying for tears.

"She's right, perfectly right."
He had to strain to make his
voice carry over the clash of the
cars. "Work's the best medicine.
Just being useful. Doing some¬
thing for someone." "That's fun¬
ny," he thought. "That's a joke.
ME telling HER. The blind lead¬
ing the crippled."
Again her limp hand mopped

her forehead. "I've tried every
other. Sunshine. Sea air. Vita¬
min capsules. Red pills and blue
pills. Yellow pills. White ones.
I've bought out the drugstore.
Sccconal. Amytal. Chloral. Nem¬
butal. Phanodorm. Luminal."
She sounded hysterical and he

thought: "I can't take it. I won't."
He dropped his half-burilrd ciga-
ret, stepped on it. moved toward
the door.
She clutched his sleeve In a

panic. "Don't leave me. Please
don't go. I can't stay here alo<e."
He slouched back, feeling help¬

less, uncomfortable. Then he put
his hands on her shoulders.
"Look," he said, as though she
were Joanic. "This Is no good.
You've got to behave like a
grown-up. You've got to grow
up." There wasn't a shade of re¬

sponse in her face. "You're not
the first woman to whom this has
happened. You won't be the l.tsL
God knows you won't be the last."

(To Be Cootinw-.M

Are New

Vacation .

. Clothes

Hard

to Get?

Of course! But don't let that stop you! Just send your
summer wardrobe to us. We'll clean and process yourclothes of last season . . . give them that fresh out-of-a-bandbox look. Then start your vacation with a "revital¬ized" wardrobe of summer wearables!

GENERAL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, INC.
134 Horner Street . Phone 287


